Pat Fisher
I worked in an accounting environment all
my working life. For ten years of that time
I was a volunteer for the East Surrey
branch of the Motor Neurone Disease
Society. I was involved with fund raising,
catering and was also treasurer for three
years.
In 2003 I had an operation and whilst I was on sick leave I
saw an advert in our local paper for a “Develop your
Spirituality” group. So I went along and found it all very
interesting. It covered “Hands on Healing ” and the lady I was
working with said to me “your hands are like hot irons on my
body”.

My intention was to work in a hospice or hospital and to be
able to do this you must be insured and trained by a reputable
organisation. That made me think of doing a course with The
National Federation of Spiritual Healers (NFSH, now called The
Healing Trust) and I joined as a Student Member in 2006.
I spent two and quarter years training, then going before the
Panel and passed to be a Full Healer. I was a member of The
Healing Trust Region 1 Committee and was Chair for a short
time.
I was then approached by Walton Healing Centre and asked if
I could stand in for a lady while she was away on a 6 week
holiday, the rest is history as they say! I am still there and I
am currently the Chair of the Walton Healing Centre. I love
what I do and have met so many interesting people.
When I started my healer journey I also developed an interest
in
pendulum
dowsing
as
well
as
becoming
a
Geopathic-Electromagnetic Stress and underground stream
healer.
I was one of the founder members of the Holistic Energy
Association joining on January 1st 2012.

